
2 Bed Penthouse For
Sale
Mijas Golf, Costa del Sol

€279,950
Ref: APEX04644451

We are excited to offer this beautiful immaculately kept large 2 bedroom penthouse located in the desirable La
Hacienda community in Mijas Golf. This stunning property is key ready and offered fully furnished.. The penthouse
boasts a 105 m2 wrap around panoramic terrace with North, East and South orientations with golf, campo, pool and
garden views. The terrace is simply perfect for any sun lover, entertaining or dining and is exclusively private. The
main entrance leads to the beautiful fully fitted kitchen with inter grated double oven, microwave, and Hob..
accompanied by white goods. An additional large utility houses washing facilities and extra storage space. Double
doors lead into a stunning open plan lounge/dining room with patio doors either end.. both accessing a bar room...
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Property Description

Location: Mijas Golf, Costa del Sol, Spain
We are excited to offer this beautiful immaculately kept large 2 bedroom penthouse located in the
desirable La Hacienda community in Mijas Golf. 

This stunning property is key ready and offered fully furnished.. 

The penthouse boasts a 105 m2 wrap around panoramic terrace with North, East and South
orientations with golf, campo, pool and garden views. The terrace is simply perfect for any sun lover,
entertaining or dining and is exclusively private. 

The main entrance leads to the beautiful fully fitted kitchen with inter grated double oven, microwave,
and Hob.. accompanied by white goods. An additional large utility houses washing facilities and extra
storage space. 

Double doors lead into a stunning open plan lounge/dining room with patio doors either end.. both
accessing a bar room and an additional small lounge/office area. Enclosed by glass curtains with
access to the terrace. 

Off the lounge you will find the guest bathroom with beautiful marble finishings, shower, sink & w/c. 

The master bedroom is fit for a queen with double patio doors leading on the the south side of the
terrace, two large double wardrobes in a dressing room area leading onto the en suite comprising of a
shower, sink and w/c again finished beautifully in marble. 

The guest bedroom has double doors leading onto the North side of the terrace with golf views and a
large double Inter grated wardrobe. 

The property benefits from inter grated air conditioning/ heat throughout with additional air
conditioning in the lounge area. 

The community boasts 2 large pools, 2 small
Pools, basketball, tennis, paddle, table tennis, immaculately kept lush gardens and is conveniently
located just 10 minutes from La Cala or 8 minutes from Fuengirola. 30 minutes from Malaga airport.
All amenities are a stone throw away such as schools, shops, garden centres, supermarkets and
immediately next door is Parque El Esparragal.. famous for bbq's

The property benefits from mains gas, a large trasero storage room and garage parking. 

This property is truly beautiful and will sell quick, perfect for a home, investment or holiday home.
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Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 2 Baths: 2

Type: Penthouse Area: 205 sq m Pool

Setting: Frontline Golf Close To Schools Urbanisation

Orientation: North East South

Condition: Excellent Pool: Communal
Climate Control: Air

Conditioning

Hot A/C Views: Golf Country

Panoramic Pool Street

Covered Terrace Lift Fitted Wardrobes

Near Transport Private Terrace Solarium

WiFi Paddle Tennis Storage Room

Utility Room Ensuite Bathroom
Access for people with reduced

mobility

Marble Flooring Bar Barbeque

Fiber Optic Furniture: Fully Furnished Kitchen: Fully Fitted

Garden: Communal Easy Maintenance Parking: Underground

Garage Utilities: Electricity Drinkable Water



Gas Category: Golf Investment

Luxury Resale Internal Area : 205 sq m
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